
ALIMENT.

(or *is ACT 1491*)

- THE LORDS repelled this defence; and found, by the faid a&t of Parliament,
that donatars of ward, and all conjund-fiars and liferenters, thould uphold the
lands liferented, and aliment the heir.-It was alleged for the old Lady, That the
purfuer's father having burdened his eftate fo, that nothing was free above the
liferents, his heir could not return to burden her liferent, albeit he might burden
his mother's liferent, who ran the hazard of her hufband's fortune, and had fo
near a relation in blood to her fan, but the grand-mother was a firanger ; and if
the grand-father had difponed his eftate to his fo and referred his liferent of a
part, if the fon had dilapidate the fee,,the grand-father would not be liable to an
aliment; fo neither ought the grand-mother; much lefs the grand-father's fe-
coud wife. And as to the cafe of the grandd.father, it was fo decided in the cafe
of the Laird of Silvertounhill obferved by Durie ; and in the cafe of the Laird
of Lamington againft his Grand-father, decided in, the procefs at the inflance of
Sir John Whitford againft Lamington, February 26th I675, No 20. fupra.

THE LORDS found both the liferenters liable, pro rata, according to their life-
rent; there being nothing here of the cafe of the grand-father's difponing the
eflate, with refervation of his own liferent.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 29. 30. Stair, 2. p. 576.

3170. February 15. BONAR against BONAR.

MR JoHN BONAR of Greigflon having been declared fatuous, and an idiot, by

the Lords, about fix or feven years ago, and fo found by an inqueft; and Max--

well of Lekiebank being named by the Exchequer, his tutor-dative, for, admini-

fthating his eftate, extending to twelve or thirteen, hundred. merks per annum,
Margaret Bonar, his brother's daughter and apparent heir of line, pirfues her uncle

ancahis tutor for an aliment, having, no. other way to fubfit aliunde; and feelng
his effate is fufficient to aliment them both, it is but reafonable the Lords modify

the fame" to her, being as yet an infant. leed, no, Non c lat, fhe is eithei

prefumptive or apparent heir, feeing the ands may be tailzied to heirs-male.

2do, Esto they were not;, there is neither law, nor praitce for aliment in this
cafe; for our aas of Parliament have fuftained fuch procefres at the inftance of

-fars, againft liferenters poftffing the greateit part of their eftates; but it was ne-

ver preterided that a fiar, having the abfolute difpoal of his own eftate, can be
burdened with an aliment to his apparent heir, on the pretence of a remote view

of fiuucefflon.-dfiwered, The fpecialty here, giving rife to an aliment, is his fa-
tuity, by which he is fo bound up, that he can neither difpone nor alienate, and

fo is upon the matter a naked liferenter, in which cafe the adverfe party yields

an aliment may be craved; and fo it is but an eafy extenfion of the law, a pari-

tate rationis, to a cafe equally favourable ; and the Lords have found an elder
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No 22.
An idiot is
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No 22. brother bound fuper jure naturee to aliment his younger brother, 24 th January
1663, children of Netherlie, (See the next divifion of this Title); 2 9 th June
1676, Row contra Row, (Stair, v. 2. p. 434. See PRESUMPTION); and there is as
good reafon that the uncle, (who requires no more but an aliment himfelf,)
fhould maintain his poor indigent niece.-THE LORDS thought the demand al-
together new, without law or prefident, and that the circumfiance of his fatuity
did not alter the cafe; for he might reconvalefce, and this might be as well craved
if the fiar were an infant, who could be maintained on a fmall expence; and
therefore found no ground for modifying -an aliment in this cafe, but affoilzied
the defender from the libel, as altogether irrevalent.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 3o. Fountainball, v. 2. p. 493.

No 23.
Donatar of
ofcheat liable.

1722. February.
HUGH, MASTER of Lovat against Captain SIMON FRASER.

THE eftate of Lovat was fettled in liferent to Fraferdale, and in fee to his fon.
Fraferdale having forfeited his liferent efcheat, the LORDS found the donatar li-
able to aliment the fiar, who had no feparate eftate for his fubfiftence.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.p. 30.

1729 January 24. LAING against KAY.

ONE having difponed his lands in favour of his wife, her heirs and affignees,
with this provifo, That after her death, a certain portion thereof fhould accrefce
and belong to his nephew; the nephew's daughter and only child, after hir fa-
ther's deceafe, intented aaion againfi the wife for aliment, as apparent heir to
her father and grand uncle. The defence was, That there was no relation be-
twixt the purfuer and defender, and therefore no aliment due juper jure natura.
2do, The defender liferents no lands, to which the purfuer can fucceed as fiar.
3 tio, The purfuer's father was denuded of this claim, in his own lifetime, having
difponed the fame to his creditors, for their fecurity and payment, and to his
wife whatever fhould remain.-The purfuer was not found entitled to any ali-
ment.

Fol. Dic. v. -. p. 30.

No 24.
A man dif-.
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